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Background – Risk of natural disasters

Background– Oceania urbanisation
≈ 50% of Oceania’s population, 7.5 million people, live in coastal settlements
≈ Outside of PNG, 90% of Oceania’s population live within 5km of the ocean
≈ In 2015, average rates of urban growth in the Pacific reached 4.3%, and 16% in peri≈
≈

urban areas
» Much higher than global averages
Some Pacific nations overwhelmingly urban:
» Nauru 100%
» Marshall Islands 77%
Most island and urban economies are extremely
dependent on coastal and ocean resources

What are Ocean Cities?
≈
≈

Ocean Cities are where landscapes and seascapes merge…
And where human behaviour and urban development as well as climate change have a

profound impact on marine, freshwater and terrestrial ecosystem health
≈ Ocean Cities are very diverse, varying significantly in size, socio-economic status,

≈

governance arrangements, land tenure, levels of access to basic services, vulnerability to
external shocks, and response capacities
Development must include social, cultural and environmental considerations but also

maintain ecological processes and ecosystem services supported by the land
and the ocean, so they may be protected and sustained for future generations

≈ CHALLENGE: how can issues for Ocean Cities be urgently and meaningfully
addressed to enhance their resilience?

Background - Ocean Cities Policy Guide 2019
≈
≈
≈

Urban areas of SIDS are often overlooked by international urban
resilience programmes due to small populations involved
»However, some of these urban areas are some of the most
vulnerable, and rapidly growing, globally
The unique nexus of ocean, climate change, and urban development
challenges in islands calls for a new approach
UNESCAP aim to pioneer a climate-smart, ocean-centred approach
for resilient urban development:
»“integrated policy approach for islands”
»supports regional and global frameworks for sustainable
development
»strengthen the collective/regional voice of islands

»Regional Policy Guide (UNESCAP)
»promotes an integrated policy approach for ocean-friendly and

climate-responsive urban development, adapted to island systems

Links to Sustainable Development Goals

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
SDG 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
SDG 14: Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for
sustainable development

Key focus: Nature-based solutions
≈
≈
≈
≈

Nature-based Solutions (NbS) defined as “actions to protect,
sustainably manage, and restore natural or modified ecosystems,
that address societal challenges effectively and adaptively,
simultaneously providing human well-being and biodiversity
benefits.”
NBS actions are inspired by, supported by, or copied from nature,
and based on the delivery of ecosystem service benefits
“Re-naturing” urban systems
Benefits:
» Provide cost-effective environmental, social and economic
benefits, but also incentives for multi-stakeholder action
» Support urban communities in accessing natural resources to
support livelihoods
» Revitalise cultural connections to nature-while building on this
shared identity and narrative to raise awareness, educate youth
and engage urban communities.

Ecosystem (service)‐based adaptation (EbA)
Nature‐based solutions for community resilience
Source: Albert et al 2013

•

Less exposed to climate threats
• Higher adaptive capacity
• Less sensitive

A healthy and resilient community

•

More exposed to climate threats
• Lower adaptive capacity
• More sensitive

Unhealthy and vulnerable community

Nature-based solutions examples

Examples: Honiara and Port Vila
Honiara

Port Vila

PEBACC – Pacific Ecosystem-based Adaptation to Climate Change project (SPREP)
https://www.sprep.org/pebacc

Management Plan for upper catchment – Mataniko, Lungga Rv’s.

Secure ecosystem
services

Promote sustainable land
management & incomes

•

Behavioural change –
logging & deforestation

•

Enhance forest regrowth

•

Improve water quality
(rivers/streams)

Improve catchment
condition
•

Work towards National Park
Community Benefits

Honiara

Protect upper catchment

Water provision
benefits

•

Strategic planting
& regeneration

Promote traditional
knowledge

Policy & long term
funding
Community Benefits

Port Vila
Causes of changes to land
Coastal rest’n & protect’n

Coastal ecosystems regeneration

UNESCAP Policy Guide 2019
Priority Policy Themes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Elevating a blue urban agenda
Building effective partnerships with all stakeholders
Strengthening capacities for resilience and action
Improving evidence for action
Accessing finance and making financing sustainable

All based on the delivery of ecosystem service benefits to urban
populations from healthy functioning ecosystems
https://www.unescap.org/resources/ocean-cities-regional-policy-guide
Zari, M. P., Kiddle, G. L., Blaschke, P., Gawler, S., & Loubser, D. (2019).
Utilising nature-based solutions to increase resilience in Pacific Ocean
Cities. Ecosystem Services, 38, 100968.

Conclusions
•

Oceania cities facing multiple challenges (wicked problems)

»
»
»

climate warming effects
rapid urbanisation
development pressures

•
NBS and EBA are two similar useful approaches to valuing
and using ecosystem services to respond to many of these
challenges and build resilience
•
Both mitigation and adaption measures are necessary but
Ocean Cities can’t do much mitigation!
•
Oceania agencies are doing a good job in developing these
approaches and supporting the significant capacities of Pacific
peoples to respond to these huge challenges
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Probably not to use

Contact us, share and contribute
Thank you for your attention!
Contact us to participate and request support:
Omar.Siddique@un.org
www.escap.org

PEBACC – Pacific Ecosystem-based
Adaptation to Climate Change project
Five year project in partnership with
governments of Fiji, Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu:
• Objective: raise profile of EbA as low
cost, appropriate response to building
resilience in the Pacific
• Intended outcome: EbA included in
relevant policy and planning processes

Background ctd.
≈ Reflects an understanding that the New Urban Agenda is valuable but does not drop
≈
≈
≈
≈

down to a specific focus on unique SIDS
Urban areas of SIDS are often overlooked by international urban resilience programmes
due to (relatively) small populations involved
»However, some of these urban areas are some of the most vulnerable, and rapidly
growing, globally
The SAMOA pathway addresses the unique development needs of SIDS, but has no
specific focus on urban issues
In short: The unique nexus of ocean, climate change, and urban development challenges
in islands calls for a new approach
Overall, UNESCAP aim to pioneer a climate-smart, ocean-centred approach for resilient
urban development:
»“integrated policy approach for islands”
»Also one that will strengthen the collective/regional voice of islands

